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THE INDIAN WAR IS OVER ,

ifffBuch is tlic Qcnctal Belief Expressed at the
Pine Eidgo Agency. .

"? .VE, OF THE TROOPS ORDERED HOME-

.Bloro

.

Cnvnlry to bo Stationed In Thla-
JX'pnrlni <Mit AlwiK Uiu Horrtern of

' tlio ICcsorvntlon Tlic lion-
lllcit

-t
Quiet.

PINK Rinnr AOKKCV , S. D. ( via Rush-

vllle
-

, Neb ) , Jan. 17. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun HUB. ] The council between the friendly
and the hostile Indians has tended to still
the anxiety of many whlto people and assure
the Indians that tholr fear ot being mas-

sacred

¬

by the soldiers was with-

out
¬

foundation , Everybody today seems
to feel that the trouble 1ms been
brought to n do-so , Up to noon today

i-y-ono guns bad been turned In by tbo-

hostlles. . Moro weapons are expected to-

morrow.
¬

.
Today nn order was Issued directing the

Seventh Infantry , Colonel Jlcrrlam , which
has been serving on Cherry crock nnd the
lower Choycnno river near Standing Kock
agency , to return to Its post at
Fort Logan , Denver. Rodney's battery ,

which bos nlso been serving in the
snmo vicinity , has been ordered
back to Fort Rllcy. Colonel Sumncr's
command , comprising the Eighth cavalry and
Third Infantry , has been ordered to return to
Fort Mcado. It has nlso been decided that
the Sixth cavalry , formerly under General
Carr , comprising nine troops of about llvo
hundred , will hereafter bo located In the de-
partment

¬

of the Platte , with headquarters at
Fort Niobrura. T'IO cavalry force at
Fort Robinson will also bo Increased
nnd it is expected thnt the now

of nffulrs will tend to tbo rehabilitation
A of Fort McKinno.v , at winch there ore now

* only twotroonsol the Mlnth cavalry under
x. Colonel Honry. This strengthening of the
i1* cavalry nlong the reservation Is intended ns n

safeguard and to revive the confidence of the
people who hnvo been lonp in danger of the
Indian outbreaks.

The question Is now being discussed of al-
lowing

¬

members of the First Infantry under
Colonel Slmfter who feel so disposed to re-
main

¬

In this department.
An old cliluf named ICnifo Scabbard died

last n I ght and wns burled today. IIo was
UJfl seventh Indian who has died In the hos-
pital

¬

from injuries received in the Wounded
Knee fight.

Agent Pierce has Just received word from
the hostlln camp that all the horses and cat-
tle

-

belonging to friendly Indians nnd others
vtill bo surrendered to tbolrsovcr.il owner* .

,At noon General Miles sent a mcssngo to-

tbo b-jstllo camp , asking for u conference
(fficil with the principal chiefs. There was

TO Immediate response. Among the chiefs
ivcro Two Strike , Eagle Pipe , Crow Dog ,

Big Turkey , Black Robe , Kicking Hoar , Iron
]?oOt and Mnn-Ralsed-Abovo. The council
lusted for nearly half nn hour. The chiefs
were Brulos. and when the subject of return-
ing to their agency at Rosebud was. broached ,
they said they wore In favor of returning If n
military man should bo placed over
them as ngent. Captain Leo of the
Ninth Infantry , who was recommended by
General Milrs us agent for tlio agency lu.
question , was present. IIo stated that ho did
not know that the recommendation of Gen-
eral

¬

Miles had been favorably acted upon by
tbo interior department. In fact , bo had
heard that the department hud endorsed
Genet nl Miles' recommendation regarding
military agents only so far as Pine Kldgc-
wa concerned. Ho further stated t lint , if ho
was not supported as Captain Picreowasnt
tins agency , ho would not accept the position.
The Indians present expressed the hope that
ho would bo allowed to take hold of
the agency in question. After a little moro
parleying, Big Road stood up nnd solemnly
nnd dramatically proclaimed himself as In
favor of pence. At the ! nine titno ho asked
those who wished to Join him In restoring
peace nnd working for the prosperity of their
people to raise their right hand toward
licavcn. Immediately every right hand In
the gathering was raised on high and with a-

moral shaking of hands the conference
line * o a close.
Since the dispatches were sent out this

morning it has uecn decided dollnltely that
the Sixth cavalry , which cnmehoiofromF.ort-
Wlngnte

.
--- , Indian Territory , will hereafter b-

ojf divided between Forts Nlobrara In Nebraska !f nnd McKinney In Wyoming , General Cnrr's'
headquarters bolug established at tbo former
place.-

Bomo
.

trouble Is expected , now that the war
seems to hnvo almost been brought to n close ,

from the fact that the interior department
proposes to send out nn agent to escort a
delegation of Indian chiefs to Washington.
The chiefs bavo asked permission to set their
case before the great father. The request
has been favored by General Miles.
It was expected that the Indians on
their trip would bo accompanied by

. Jiulltnry oflicors who have been associated
with them during this trouble. People hero
look on the attempt to keep the military peo-
ple

-

nt homo as a design on the part of the in-

terior
¬

people to suppress a full and candid re-
cital

¬

of the causes which , the Indians bold ,
have led to all this trouble , shedding of blood
and great expenditure of money.

There nro no lights In the hostile camp to-
ulght.

-
. Everything Is quiet. The Indians

seoni to bo In favor of redeeming the pledges
they gave to General Miles ,

It has been decided thnt the head-
quarters

¬

of tbo Ninth cavnlry will be-

nt Fort Hoblnson and that troops A-
D , F. ( } , I mid K of that rcplmont , will bo lo-

cated
¬

nt thnt place. Troop II is now located
ntFort Ducbcsno ; troop I at Wusbaklo nud
troop 0 is enrouto , nmong tbo Lcavenwortlu
battalion. Fort McKinney will bo garrisoned
liorep.ftor by a part of the Sixth cavalry-

.FVXKItALS

.

.IKK CJIEAl".

About tlio Only Encouragement for
RiiilKrnntH tn 11 no JUdgc.

PINE RinnR AGENCT, S. D , , Jan. 17. [Spn-
clnl

-
toTiip. HEK.I Pine Rldgo Is nn oxpen

give place to Hvo In , nnd the only cheap thing
Is a funeral. Rates on funerals hnvo been
cut to the lowest "living prices. " It costs a
man all the way from W to $10 a day to exist
bore , but a man can dlo and bo burled every
day In the week at,47 cents per funeral.
Everybody , except the undertaker , Is a li-

censed
¬

robber , nnd everybody else Is a legiti-
mate

¬

victim , especially the newspaper man-
.It

.
costs 50 cents per cubic foot of air to-

brcntno , nnd $5 per hour for n post to lean
ngnl 1st. A month ago couriers to the near-
est

¬

telegraph oDlco wcro dear nt S2 a day , but
now they inuch at less than $10 and extra for
a horse. Sioux relics of the most Insignif-
icant

¬

description are worth a corner lot lu
Omaha , and Nebraska City could not vote
bonds enough to buy a ghost shirt or oven an
old pair of moccasins. As for photographers
with their "war scones ," they ask for a llrstmortgage on nn Otoo qounty farm. And talk-
Ing

-
about photographers , the woods and hills

ore full of .thorn. Professional artists and
kodak fiends "you press the button and we'll
do tlio resUJ-T-draw their beads on every con-
colvnulo

-
object. They are hero from' New

York , they nro hero from California , and
they are hero from every where else.

Every crunk in the country Is drifting In
hero on the wind-up. Indian rights agents ,
pence commissioners , arbitration agitators {

Indian lovers , female saviours of the much
'abused Indians , and all of them imagine that
the entire (solution of the Indian problem
rest * uoon tnelr Individual shoulders.

Creole Indiana In Montana.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Jan , 17. A special to

the Tribune from Craig, Mont. , says :
Thrco hundred Creek Indians are camped

In the neighborhood of Dog nnd Hock creeks
nnd Dciuborn , About twenty-five are here.
They huvo bought all tbo nrnmunltlon obtain-
able

¬

hero. Nobody knows where they came
from and the people are alarme-

d.sr.tr

.

r.it ji.txiiiThE niMM's vi-

A Colored VVom.iti Killed mid Several
Persons Injured In CIilcnRO.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, Jnn. 17. With a crash heard fer-
n nillo mid tbo smashing of plate glass win-
dows

¬

for a radius of throe blocks , n sewer
manhole blow up this evening at the Inter-
section

¬

of Jackson street mid Wabash nvo-

nuc
-

, when both thoroughfares were crowded
with shoppers and work people. Dozens of
persons wcro thrown to the ground by the
torrlllc force of llio explosion and a wild
panic ensued. Several passers-by wcro In-

jured
¬

by falling glass. One woman , Mrs. C-

.R.

.

. Koss (colored ) , wai killed outrlcht. She
wns near by the manhole when the cover
blew up , slumming her backwards flatagainst
the curbing , smashing her skull ana scatter ¬

ing her bruins nlong tbe stone pavement.I'-
1.

.
. H. Muck received a serious scilp wound

from a paving stone which shotupwards , nnd
sustained a pilnful gush In the wrist from a-

lly Inp plcco of window glass.-
C.

.

. M. Stout. T. Sheldon. T, Karnlcrs nnd-
B. . W.Vaddcll were also Injured , but not
dangerously.

The oftlces of the Singer sewing machine
company wcro badly damaged. Out of sixty
windows on the premises not ono escaped. At
the Wellington hotel and the Chlckorlnij-
plnno building eighty windows were broken-

.It
.

is supposed that illuminating gas leaked
Into the manhulo and was Ignited In some
milliner by electric light wires.

THE .Ol'JEIt 'JTOIlS' STKIHE.-

CnnlllctliiK

.

Stories Told by tlio Men

Ciitcuoo , Jan. 17. The striking telegraph-
ers

¬

on the St. Paul ro.id chlrn to bo gain-
ing

-
ground and that fifty moro men left work

nt noon today. Chief Thurston says the road
is running p.issengor trains on comparatively
good * tlmo , but freights nro greatly
Impeded. General Manager Earllng says
there Is no strike , as only seventy-two men
nro out nnd their places huvo been filled. As
the strikers show letters nnd telegrams from
SCO men who have gone out It is evident the
general manager is not well posted.

According to a dispatch from Milwaukee
Superintendent Collins says this morning
tucro nro no now developments In the strike ,
oxccot that about a telegraphers em-
ployed

¬

on the Prairie ilu Chlon , LnCrosso
and northern divisions of the St. Paul ro.id
quit woilc last night. Ilo says Chief Oper-
ator

¬

Tlmrston of the order of railway tel-
egraphers

¬

is deceiving the strikers in regard
to tbo number of men who have quit work ,
nmlthat tbo trouble is not so extensive as ho-
represents. .

tlio Kniul.
CIM > AH Rrius , la. , Jan , 17. Tlio business-

men of Einmcttsburg have signed an agree-
ment

¬

to glvo no business to the St. Paul road
until the operators' wages nro restored. He-
ports from other points are to thosnmo effect.
Largo contributions nro being made by all
classes of people to tild tbo operators. Tbo
service hero Is in bad condition-

.ators

.

Only Three Kcportnd Out
MASON CITY , In. , Jan. 17. But three opcr-

ore out on the Iowa and Dakota divi-
sion

¬

of the Milwaukee & St. Paul road.
These were at small stations nnd their places
were immediately lillcd.-

A

.

One of tlio Greatest I'.vor Known on
the XnrtJicm Pacific.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Jan. 17 A Tacoma ,
special to the Pioneer-Press jnys : Ono of the
largest and most disastrous landslides that
over occurred on the line of the Northern
Pacific happened Friday , forty-thrco miles
from thh city. A mountain of earth and
rock now covers the track of the road for-
ever three hundred yards aud travel is com-
pletely

¬

shut off.

Skating , 1)011011117 , the Races nud
''ill tip the Time.-

Copiirtijtilctl
.

[ IKmby Jamcx Qonlon Hennctt.l-
PAIIIS , Jan. 17. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB BKB. ] The past has been

the coldest week of tbo season. On Monday
thn Seine was fairly frozen over. Great floes
of ic-e wore welded together and for miles the
river was a solid muss of Ico. A scene not
witnessed since 1879-

.At
.

Novllly , tbo Ilor.Ud correspondent
crossed on the ico. It was very rough , with
dangerous places between the Hoes. Several
hundred men and boys crossed. The next
day came n partial thaw , nnd frost and thaw
have alternated over sluco. With Thursday
came snow : Friday , frost , with a keen wind.

The booths which , by the spocinl permis-
sion

¬

of the president , at the request of Mine.
Carnet , wcro kept open a week later than
usual are gone , aud the Paris streets have
once more resumed their natural appearance.

Just now is the season of public balls and
the ono nt the opera was a grand success and
crowded to overflowing. It inaugurated the
scries , nnd during tlio uoxt few weeks Bo-
hemian

¬

Paris dances to its heart's content.
Society has been busy , the events of

the weak being the grand dinner of the
Baroness Alphonso do Hothst'htld and the
pink ball given by Mmo. do Mout Crosson.

Generally speaking , society Is beginning to
leave Purls for Nice and Cannes-

.Tbo
.

feature of the Rivera Is the races at-
Nice. . The grand prlx do Monte Carlo was
the most popular victory , being won by
tJnlantln , belonging to that best of sports-
men

¬

, tbe Comto do Nlcolnl.-
Mr.

.
. Henry Ridgeway describes the

' 'metor" coach from Cannes on the course ,
with the Prlucess do Sogan nnd her party on
the roof. The princess wns dressed lu gray
and bluolc velvet nud vied with Mmo. do
Montmorency. Tuo Due do Charlie * was In-
attendance. . Soon after came the cointo
driven by Sir Alien MclCeiizlo , by whoso
side was the Princess Hatzfeldt , neo Hunt-
lng

-
on. On tbo roof were Prlnco Hatzfeldt ,

Comto and Countess IJu Swesanotto , Co in to
Schoverln. Mr. nnd Mrs. Van Lore and iMnJor
Nccld , whileBellamy blow strains on the
horn. Another coach bad the, thrcn Misses
Chambers. Miss Somerset, Mrs. Taylor Mr
and Mrs. Brook and Baron do Itfchowunt.
Count doConlen Wheeled his four good look ¬

ing horses Into placoand headed down , Mmo.
Mnrluo , Miss Potter , Comoto Musselloro and
M. Marina were nlso of the p'irty , Among
ttioso nroscut wuro Colonel Fttz George ,
Sir Rivers Wilson , Comto do Jlnquo ,
Cointo do Ulcolay , Prince do Rohan ,
Prlnco B'Hulllo , P. Singh , Prime Ponla-
lowskl

-
, Vlscomto do Jnnzo , Come do Bolsgo-

Inu
-

, Foxlmll Kuene , Oltyor Isolln , Clarence
Dlmmore , In fact everybody was there.

The Pnu keeps up Its run of gaiety though
snow and frost hnvo stopped the hunting.
The restaurant lately ndcled to the English
club has proved n great success , and a largo
number of members dlno there nightly. A-
gooa deal of Interest is excited In Purls by
the case of Dr. Jules Seller who , lust when
ICoch's' rcvnlatlons ore published , Is suffering
severely after the effects from being Inocu ¬

lated with the lymph. IIo went to Berlin
early In December to study tbo
action nud effects of tbo Kochlno.
Although not suffering from any
Illness ho underwent the Inoculation and , on
his return to Paris , was taken violently 111.

The symptoms were severe hoadacbo nnd
backache , somnolence and entire loss of-
memory. . After Ills return from Berlin , ho
went to a funeral , transacted some business
of Importance and had long conversations ,
but cannot remember anything about tbom.
The doctors attended him , but could tnako
nothing of the case. Ho was kept rigidly In-
a dark room aud , after a fortnight In bed ,
Lr) , Seller Is Just recovering , but expresses
strong doubts of ICoch's remedy.

KOCH WILL TAKE A TRIP ,

The Famous Dissaverar of tha Lymph to
Visit Italy aud Egypt ,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS A PHYSICIAN.

Much Disappointment Kxpresscd nt
Ills Statement of the Composition

of the Ijyinph The Lute
Storm's

Wby theffew York AMistaM FrtvT ]
BKHI.IX , Jnn. 17. Prof. Koch will return

to Berlin In March , after ho makes a tour of
Italy nnd Egypt. Upon his return the Koch
institute will bo formally opened. Yesterday
was tbo twenty-fifth anniversary of his re-
ceiving

¬

his diploma ns a doctor , nnd ho was
the rcclptont of ,n largo number of congV.itu-
latory

-
letters anil messages , IIo has

probably reached the climax of his career.
There is distinct disappointment over
the defective character *of his statement
regarding the composition of the lymph , es-

pecially
¬

to the studied reticence concerning
some parts of the process of production. Ex-
ports

¬

In analysis say thnt bis declaration thnt
the remedy Is a glycerine extract "aus den
rclncculturcn dcr tuberkel raclllen" reveals
nothing , while the description of the lymph
which follows , which says the lymph con-

tains
¬

"clno gewlsso mcngo von mineral salzcn-
fnrbcndo substimzon und nndoro unbcknnnto-
oxtractivstoffo" seems purposely evasive and
obscuro.

The weight of Gorman , Austrian and
:English medical opinion supports tbo belief
In tbo healing virtues of the lymph.-

Prof.
.

. "Vlrschow Is understood to have mod-
ified

¬

his unfavorable view-
.Prof.

.

. Fraenckel has exhibited before the
Berlin medical society six cases of pulmonlo
tuberculosis nnd lupus , all of which nro dis-
tinctly

¬

progressing towards a cure. Ho also
reports the coses of llf ty-two patients taken
at the first stages of the disease , most of
whom nro recovering. Prof. Frnonckel Is
averse to treating patients in advanced stages
of diseases.-

Prof.
.

. Soimenburg reports favorably on the
cases of several patients in the Mo.-iblt hos-
pital

¬

who were suffering with advanced
phthisis.-

Dr.
.

. Roscnthal of the Berlin Dermatology
Soclalo upholds the supreme vnluo of the
lympth in cases of lupus , A debate in this
society elicited the opinion from doctors who
jfavor the use of lymph in feprosy. Doctors
In Stuttgart report its successful use in
scrofulous diseases.

Advices from Vienna state that the nhy-
sicians

-

there pralso Prof. Koch's genius as an-
observer. . They nre surprised at the sim-
plicity

¬

of tbo discovery.
French doctors who nro hostile to the rem-

edy
¬

' lay stress on Prof. VIrchow's suggestion
thnt the injection of lluld Is apt to spread the
tuborculo.-

Dr.
.

. Peters reports that In twentyone-
postmortem examinations ho had found tbnt
the lympb , Instead of being benoUelal , bad led
to nn extensive Increase of tuberculous de-
posits.

¬

. Evidence from every quarter , how-
ever

-

, when compared , demonstrates that
though thu remedy has failed in .many oases
It has undoubtedly an effective ameliorating
effect in the eariy phthisis tubcrculos of the
larynx and lupsus.

Leading Russian doctors have experi-
mented

¬

with the lymph In leprosy and report
n characteristic reaction.

The commutes of the relchstag on the sugar
bill , after rejecting the proposal to rnlso thp
consumption tax to 10 marks per 10D kilo-
grams

¬

instead of 20 , as proposed by the gov-
ernment

¬

, today voted nn export bounty of 1

mark nnd CO pfennigs for nn unlimited tlmo-
.Tno

.

government has declared that It will not
accept tbo changes. .

Yesterday's majority against the abolition
of grain duties does not alter tha govern ¬

ment's resolution to modify Its extreme pro-
tection

¬

policy , which it has hitherto followed.
Chancellor Von Caprlvi has the assurance

of the center party Uiat although continuing
conservative as regards the abolition of
duties , they will support the treaty with
Austria reducing the tariff on corn to 3 marks
and 50 pfennigs.

The offlclal dinner given by Ilerr Miguel ,

minister of flnnnco , was rendered notable by
the free utterances of the emperor concern-
Ing

-

bimetallism. Germany , bo said , could
not accept n double standard currency. The
question had been definitely settled in fuvor-
of a gold standard. Tbo trading nations of
the world , ho declared , would ore long agree
upon tuo universal adoption of gold ,

Dr. Windtborst is suffering from a chill.
Masses wore celebrated In most of the
churches today. Cm-mania announces that
donations to the church of St. Mary's , to bo
built In memory of the Kultuncamph and to
honor the champion of tbo Catholics , promlso-
to bo sufllclout to complete the building. The
press of all parties concur In tholr opinion of
the worthiness of the Centrist leader.

The committee of the Dimtschor Voreln
which recently attended the engineer's'
conference In America , waited upon
American Minister Phelps today and
said that , desiring to glvo some tangible sign
of their gratitude for tlio pleasant time they
had In tha United States , they wished the
minister to present for thorn throe silver
goblets to Messrs. Klrohoff , Haymond nnd-
Snlmm , upon whom chlolly developed tlio
hospitality accorded the Gorman delegates.
Phelps oxpro. oj thanks on behalf of the
American institute nnd afterwards gave a
dinner to the committee. The goblets are of
curious design , shaped Ilka Bessemer dis ¬

tributors.-
An

.

American named Nocton , hailing from
St. Louis , has been arrested in Munich ,
charged under the name of Drew with swin-
dling

¬

Vienna banks out of nearly 5,000 flor-
ins

¬

with a forged hill of exchange.
Snow has again fallen In East Prussia ,

South Qormany aud Austria-Hungary. The
sevoreness of the frost and the wldenoss of-

fctho area affected nro greater than over be-
fore

-
chronicled. Uailroad traftlo Is greatly

delayed. Over ono thousand men are em-
ployed

¬

clearing the streets of Berl-
in.

¬

. The tramway companies In Vienna
employ -1,000 men to clear their tracks ,

Tbo Austrian railways are partly blocked.
Largo stocks of provisions are snowbound
nnd the prices of food have consequently ad-
vanced.

¬

. Koports from Vienna say that rail-
road

¬

communication with Tomosvar , la Hun-
gary

¬

, bos been stopped owing to the great
depth ot the snow to the northward
of that place. Tbo ports of Lubock and
Hostock are again closed by the lea and Kiel
Is shut la by drift ice. At Hamburg tbo cold
has become moro intense and tbo river Is full
of drift Ice , which Is greatly increasing the
difficulty of navigation. Bromerhaveu Is in a
fair way. Their Is much drift ice thuro , but
It presents no obstacle to navigation.

The Gorman consul at Caaea , Crete , has
sent a telegram hero announcing the convic-
tion

¬

today of four men who had been arrested
for the murder and robbery of a German
naturalist named Dr. Ruinsch , who had been
making ft scientific tour of Crete. Tbo leader

of the gang was sentenced to death and the
others received long terms ot imprisonment-

.Ilerr
.

U'llllnm Llobkncollt, the socialist ed-
itor

¬

, at n largely attended conference of so-

cialists
¬

recently held hero proposed the crea-
tion

¬

of n worklngmcn's academy In which
political economy , natural sJcnro , history
and stenography should form tbo principal
features of study. The meeting approved of
the scheme and confided tbo matter to n coin-
in

-

It tco composed of socialist members of tbo-
relcbstng. . __

MX GOO it IMlTMr ,

How Knglaml Acted in llfv Appeal to
the Supreme Court.-

Loxnox
.

, .Tan. 17. Ibpcclal Cablegram to-

Trie BiiE.J- Humors nro alloat of a somewhat
:forcible remonstrance having lieen addressed
by Blnlno to Salisbury on nccquntof oroccod-
ngs

-
taken in the supreme court , but nothing

scotns to bo known about It In ofllclnl circles-
.If

.

such n dispatch has been received , Salis-
bury

¬

is keeping It to himself until Tuesday
next , when there will bo a cabinet meeting
to nrrnngo a course of business for parlia-
ment.

¬

. The governor Is lu a po'iUlon , I under-
stand , to dlsposo quickly of any charge
brought ngalnst it of a desire to steal a
march upon tbo United States in tbo Bchriug
sea negotiations or of troatinff the secretary
of state with discourtesy. Those who are ac-

quainted
¬

with the facts are conlldcnt
that when tbo people on both sides of the At-

'Inntlc
-

near tbo truth they will see the British
ministry could not have acted otherwise than
It has done. It will bo dented altogether that
Salisbury originated or suggested an applica-
tion

¬

to the supreme court. Proceedings wcro
taken on the responsibility of Canndn , the
ministry hero concurring and , not Imagining
for n momen1. that the United States govern-
ment

¬

would plnco an offensive construction
upon them. It fa maintained (hat the appeal
to tbo highest American courti for n settle-
ment

¬

of the points of law Involved in lutor-
nutional

-
disputes show the utmost confidence

In that court , nnd , therefore , cannot reason-
ably

¬

bo regarded as nn art discourteous
towards tbo president or his. advisors. It is
also well known nero that the proceedings in
question wore originally suggested , months
ago , by an American lawyer of high stand ¬

ing. Sidney Webster.
The ofllcinls hero are prepared to show tbnt

they have the greatest confidence In the Im-

partiality
¬

and Independence1 of the supreme
court , The question will no doubt DC brought
before parliament as soon as ;the papers are
laid on tbo tnblo. *

I may say that among all parties thcra ap-

pears
¬

to bo concessions of opinion tbnt , In
using every means of closing this contro-
versy

¬

in nn amicable and speedy manner ,

Salisbury deserves general support. Thcra
will , therefore , bo no attack upon the minis-
try

¬

from the opposition. It |s acknowledged
they have acted with perfect! good faith nnd
could not have foreseen tbacn willingness to
submit their coso to the adjudtcatioa of a
purely American tribunal would bo regarded
as on insult by Blaino.-

A
.

MijMiien or PAIILUME-

NT.ItftlTJtSIl

.

XOTES.-

An

.

American Admiral.Complimented-
in an English Magazine.-

Cc
.

[ ) iSSt bu Jama <7oafciii Ucnnctt. ]
LONDOX, Jan. 17.Spcfclal[ Telegram

to I'm' : "BEK. ] The lat y. Commander
Frederick..Pcaraou. .UnttPd SBtutcs'Viiavy ,
is the subject of an ouloRlstto article in
thoVhItcsido Review. Ho fci , referred as-
"tho only American who over received the
order of Bath.1' Ho was thas decorated on
account of tbo gallant part played during the
attack by the English fleet on the Japanese
forts In the stalls of Slmonosokl.

The London press unanimously consider
"Tbo Dancing Girls" Jones' strongest play ,
though they harp too much on an originality
It does not possess. The opinion Is about
oven for nnd against a long run. An offer
has been made for the play ou behalf of the
Uoyal Dutch comedy company , Amsterdam.

The Irish situation seems to bo losing
ground as a sensation of tbo llrst class ,
partly on account of the dllly dallying ol-

O'Brien nnd the waiting game played by
Pnrnell's' opponents. Bui four , too , has given
the nationalists n black eye by the case and
lack of fuss with which ho raised 20,000 to
alleviate tbo distress on tbo west coast.

The English press pays little or no atten-
tion

¬

to the excitement in the United States
over the latest phase of thp Bebriug sea
question.

American Uoautio-Abroad .
( ISSt bu Jama Gordon fiewwU.1-

MADIUD , Jan. 17. [ York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : BKE.I The Epoca ,
speaking of a reception at the royal palace ,
says :

"Tho distinguished American beauty , Mrs-
.Nowberry

.

, wife of the secretary of the
American legation , was tnereclpleptof much
attention. " Mrs. Nowberry is as popular as-

flho Is beautiful nnd Is In great fuvor will'-
tbo queon. The same paper snyss "Three
North American boautlesj scon now for the
tlrst tlmo In tbo salons of Madrid , attract
gront attention. Mrs. Marlof a lady of ro-
mnrknbly

-

handsome appearance ; Mrs. Qrubb-
so cl arming nnd nmlabla tnat soon her ac-
quaintance

¬

will bo contested for In Madrid ,
and Miss Ida George , whoso beauty brings to
our mind the name of n pootlo lake In be-
country. . Looking at them some ono said they
constitute the compensation-sent us by the
United States as un Indemnity for the Me-
ICluloy bill. " ii-

Bcrlliicrs on the Ico.-
CopjriuM

.
[ ISHl bu-ftitnti ffoidonJcnneU.1

BCIILIN , Jan. 17. [Now Ytrk Herald Cable
Special to THE BHK. ] Tbo Berllncrs have

been very busy skating fa ho Thlergarten
The crown prince nnd his little brother
Prince Eitol , dally show their skill on thi-

co. . Among the fashlohnuleJakators are , Mis
Grace Marsh , n charming blbndo , New York
Miss Llzzio Struthors of New York and Mis
Agnes MnMurdo , the oulyj daughter of th
late Colonel McMurdo of iXolagou Bay fame
and many other Atnorloap belles. Mme
Pattl Is billed to sing hern March 4-

.Tlio

.

Weather Fl.rocnse.
For Omaha and Vlclnlty-f-Falr ; stationary

temperature. }

For Nebraska Fair ; stationary torn
peraturo ; westerly winds , v

For Iowa Fair ; southerly-winds ; warme
In eastern , stationary temperature In western
portion. . f

For South Dakota "FftiK stationary torn
peraturo in eastern , ? Iichty! colder in west
em portion ; northwesterly winds.-

An

.

Oinnlin IMiistcfflr Honored.
BOSTON , Mass. , Jan , 1Tbo plasterers

International convention closed today. C. W
Sullivan of Indianapolis was elected prosl
dent. Among the other officers ( s John W
Brcon of Omaha , first vlrojiresldouL

Governor Hill to Sacocod Evnrts.-
Tnor

.
, N. Y. , Jan. 17.k5bnlrman Murphy

of the democratic ; state central committee
said tonlifbt that Governor Hill will bo noml-
nntod for United States senator Monday au
will accept. ' _ fc

CHICAGO , Jan. 17. Motfcr Davidson , hard-
ware and house furnishing goods , failed to
day. Liabilities , MO , Kf) assets , 30000.,

THE RASH DEED OF A MOTHER

Wife of a Hay Springs Parrnar Hangs Her-

self
¬

in Her Chamber ,

X-LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR BANQUETED ,

Us Fellow Citizens Olvo Him a Ito-

ocntlon
-

A Township Treasurer
In Trouble Savage Fight

lit a Dance Hull.

HAT Srmxo , Nob. , Jan. 17. [Special
oleRrntn to Tun BIR. | Mrs. J. N. Worl ,

ho wlfo of a wealthy farmer living eight
nllcs north of town , hung herself- last night
n her bedroom ntS o'clock. After supper
ho went to her room saying she did not fcol-
veil. . When her sister went into the room ,
omo tlmo of tor , she found her hanging on n
nil In the wall. She had tied a handkerchief
round her neck with one end fastened to the
mil. She loaves a Inrgo family ,

MolUlrJolin Unnqnctrd.PU-
M.BHTOX

.

, Nob. , Jan. 17. fSpoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEK. ] Ex-Ltoutcnant Governor
ilelklejohn returned homoou Thursday after ¬

noon. An Important banquet was served In-
ils honor by the citizens under the auspices
t ICnlghtof Phythlas lodge No. 114 , of which
ilclulojohn Is post chancellor. At 10 p. in-
.ho

.

lodge adjourned to the b.inrj act hall at-
Gay's hotel , where a spread had boon pro-
inrcd

-
, and a good social tlmo was the order

of the ovcnlng-
.At

.

11 o'clock supper was announced. About
forty-live citizens nnd Knights of Pythias-
vcro In attendance.-

N.
.

. B. S. Ode.ll , as master of ceremonies ,
opened the banquet by calling on L. W. Mor-
an

-
; to tell "why wo nro hero. " A response
was given by Governor Melklejohn , In which
he pave a brief outline of bis week's work nt-
Mncoln , stating that his solo aim had been
o protect tbo constitution nnd see that the

state laws were enforced , so far as that duty
rested on him ni president of the joint ses-
sion

¬

of the legislature. IIo was roundly
cheered.-

Tnon
.

followed a number of toasts : "Our
Drdor , " by A. Edplngton ; "Our Guest , "
by Judge McClelland ; "Solids and
Liquids , " by Dr. E. II. Smith ; "Clti-
ens

-
? of Fullorton." by M.iyor Colcmnn ; "My
Impression , " by Ed Uould , president of the
Citizens'state bank ; "A Good Thing , " by
Tames W. Tanner ; ' 'What 1 Know About
Whist,1' by W. II. Ortcn ; "Our Ladles , " by
Albert Thompson ; "Ilorso Industries of Ne-
braska , " by J. T. Hondrlx : "Hnllronds , " by
S. M. Hussom ; "Our Water Power , " Uv A.
V. Martin.

The speeches wore all off band nnd the ap ¬

preciation aud good will shown to Mr. Melklo-
ohn

-

was a fcnturcof every toasts , democrats
and republicans were in harmony. '

ClmuncoyViltso of the First Natloal bank
liad loft for Florida a day or two Deforo nnd
while n moving spirit In the ovation to-
Meiltcljohn ho was unable to bo present. The
citizens of Fullerton , as lovers of fair plov-
nnd Justice , ore proud of the record of tholr-
oxlleutcnant governor. It Is safe to say no
ono hero has more personal frlonds and this
outburst of good will , coming from the citi-
zens

¬

of his town , Is but n response to the sen-
timent

¬

of appreciation that has shown Itself
all over the state-

.Ilcwnrtl
.

fur Shcody's Murderer.i-
NcoMfj

.
Nob. , Jan. 17. . [Special Telq-

gram'to
-

TUE.BBIS. ] Shortlybefore midnight
tonight , Monday McFarland , a colored bar
her, was arrested on the charge of being the
murderer of John Shoedy. Tbo police claim
that they have strong proof of McFarland's
guilt , but they bellovo the negro
was hired to commit tbo deed.
The cano dropped by the assassin
has boon positively Identified by Pawnbroker
Goldwatcr ntut nis son as sold to McFarland-
a week ago last Tuesday. McFarlaud also
tolls contradictory stories as to his where-
abouts

¬

when the murder was committed.
Ono of the stones by him Is that ho was
at the homo of the colored policeman Bolts ,

but the oniccr aud bis wife 'both refute this
story. On the day before the murder Mrs ,

Sheedy was in McFnrland's' hair dressing es-
tablishment

¬

and had some work done. Mr.
S.heedy , the murdered man , has al-
ways

¬

been n friend to the negro ,

McFarland , nnd has tried to help him
build up n business. He has always pnid the
colored man M cents for a sbavo and has
helped him In other ways. It is reported by
the police that the reward of $500 offered for
the capture of the murderer is but a fraction
of the real prlo offered. Dennis Sheedy , the
brother of the murdered man , bus declared
that the man who secures evidence to bang
the real assassin will get a reward of $10,000 ,

Company IVs Warm Koooptlon.-
Oun

.

, Nob. , Jan. 10. ( Special to THE BKE.J-
A rlpplo of pleasure passed over the city

when a telegraphic dispatch was received
this morning tolling us the boys of company
B , Second regiment , Nebraska national
guard , would bo homo on tbo evening train.

Preparations , which wore under way , to
give them a reception , were hurried , and
when the B. & M. nulled in , an hour Into , tbo
depot was thronged with citizens waking to
welcome them.-

A
.

procession consisting of company B ,

Footo post. No10. Grand Army of the Ho-
public , and the Ord lire company , bendnd by
Biiranck's' band , was formed , and the march
began to the armory , wiiero tbo arms were
stacked and the company was then escorted
to tbo court house , where a banquet was pre-
pared

¬

for the boys and. their families. Covers
were laid for 100 guests.-

An
.

eloquent speech of wolcorao was de-
livered

¬

by Virgil II. Stone , which was replied
to by Captain Spencer II. Webster.-

Af
.

tor supper the usual loyal nnd patriotic
toasts wcro proposed nnd responded to , and
an evening of unalloyed pleasure was brought
to a close.-

A

.

Township Treasurer's Trouble.-
Oni

.
) , Nob. , Jnn. 17. [Special Telegram to

TUB Br.i : . ] U. S. Piorson , ox-treasurer o-

lGeranum township , Valley county, nrrlvet
hero today In the custody of Sheriff Beagle.
The charge on which ho was arrested is
shortage In township funds of S10J. IJlerson-
is an old settler here , proprietor of Geranum
village , and engaged in business thoro. Find-
ing trade dull nnd outstanding accounts un-
collectable , bo loft his family and homo UIH
went to Butte , Mont. , whore ho got employ-
went.

-
. Before leaving ho made a settlement

with the county treasurer , but had no settle-
ment

¬

with his successor. It would seem the
position bo is now placed in Is owing rather
to luck of business methods than the Intent
to defraud. IIo denies the insinuation of hi
intimacy with Nanny Dye , whom be know as-
a former resident of Vnlloy county , ns stntoi
In Friday's BEK. Ho bos never been nsket
for a settlement by bis successor. When
leaving bo made no secret of going and his
place of destination. Ho has regularly cor-
responded

¬

with bis family during bis ab-
senco.

-
.

Klinbnll and Irrigation.I-
CiMiULLftcb.Jau.

.
. 17. [Special Tclcgrum-

to TUB BEE.I The farmers of Klmbal
county are enthusiastic over the question o-

lirrigation. . A meeting was held hero today
to formulate plans. The following resolution
was passed :

' ''Bo It resolved by the committee on Irriga-
tlon of Klmball county , Nob. , that wo heartily
commend TUB OUAIU BEK for the Intorcs'
taken in the nucstion ot irrigation in western
Nebraska , Tbo articles written glvo a clear
idea of the present condition and what Is de-
manded

¬
to make the western part of tills

state u success.1'-

JCnlven In ix Dnnco Hull.T-
AI.MAOE

.
, Nob. , Jan. 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin: BEE. ] At a dance In Cash's

porn house last evening nn old feud of years
tamllng between the Carlvim nnd Wilson
rothors culminated In n tlcsporato tight ,

vnlvcs wcro used freely , .tamos Cnrlynn ,
. , h tbo most seriously wounded. Frank

Joopcr , who interfered us pcacotimkor , wns-
adly cut on the hands nnd arms. Arrests
rero promptly made nnd heavy lines lu-
.icto-

il.HvOovcrnnr

.

Thaycr Sorloiiily III-
.LtN'coi.N'

.

, Neb. , Jan. 17. ( Special Tele-
ram to Tin ; IlKn. ] Ex-Ciovcrnor Thnycr Is-

uffcrlng severe nervous prostration nnd his
hyslclan says that his condition Is serious ,

lo Is confined to his bed , nnd Is uiidor con-
tnnt

-
treatment. Ills recent long vlrgll at

lie stnto house , and the circumstances at-
ending It , nro thought to bo the cause of his
Incss.

The Ilnttlrllolil Vt nlfat Unooln.L-
IVCOI.V

.

, Neb. , Jan. 17. ( Special Tele-
ram to THE Bun. ] The object of great
urloslty In Lincoln tonight la the little
ndlnn pappooso found at Wounded Knee
our diys after the battle , and which Is the
nly one of the thrco found that has survived
ho exposure to the cold. .The pappooso Is a-

irlght little girl b.iln * about iilno months old
nd has been adopted by General Colby.-

Ho

.

Itni-ronod It,
NpmusKA. CiTr , Nob. , Jnn , 17. [Special

Telegram to TUB Bni.J: Albert Mnylo-
vnlvcd uxnmlnntion today on the chargeof
tealtng $ 'r 0 from his brother-in-law n few
lays ago. Maylo admits taking the money ,

lutsnys ho only intended to borrow It. lie
xpccted to use It In starling a theater com-
auy

-

on the road nt Soxvnnt-

.An

.

Old lOniployo Dond. '
SiiiN'KV , Web. , Jan. 17. [ Special Telegram

oTiu : BKR.-James] Green , ono of the old-
'st

-

employes of the Union Paclllc , died hero
his evening.

; 2nxvutn.fr DEAD.

Sudden iJcmlho of the Great llintorluiWA-

SHINGTON' , Jan. 17. This community
vns greatly shocked this evening by the news
lint George Bancroft , the venerable his-
oriau

-

was dead. Ho had boon In apparently
)ctter health this year since his return from
Newport than for several seasons past , so-

hathis death was sudden and unexpected to
all save n few Intimate friends who knew of-

.ho attack of Illness which carried him off.-

31s
.

death occurred at U:10: o'clock this afteri-
con.

-

. The end was quiet and peaceful and
cumo after a period of unconsciousness lasting
about twenty-four hours. Sluco his severe
llncss two years ago ho has never been ns-

strotur as before , but , as mentioned above ,

las been feeling extremely wall since his re-
urn to this city, i nst week ho-

iiiught a cold , but notwithstanding
,bls lie continued to seek outdoor
exercise every day until Thursday ,

ivhcn ho took to bed ns a matter of precaut-
ion.

¬

. Ills whole Illness was less tliiin three
days. Ho fulled rapidly yesterday and
iccaino unconscious' In tno afternoon , in
which stuto bo remained until the end. Ills
son , John C. Bancroft , who with his wife
kept house for him , was with him lu his last
nomcut.-

It
.

was decided this ovcnlng to hold the
funcrnl services next Tuesday morning in St-
.John's

.

Episcopal church. The Intorraent
will take place at Worcester , Mass. , where
Bancroft's wlfo is burled.-

Mr.
.

. Bancroft regarded his life work as fin-

ished two years ago nnd of litolias done no
literary work. During tno last decndo ho

great work , "History of the
United States , " going over It lu a severely
critical style and eliminating tbo flowers of
rhetoric In the earlier work. His last pro-
duction was "History of the Formation of-

tbo Constitution.1' IIo undertook to write n

history of President Polk's administration ,

in whoso cabinet ho served as secretary of
the navy , but was compelled to abandon it.

[George Bancroft , Ph. D. , L.L. D. , I) . 0 ,

L. , wus born nt Worcester , Alass. , October !) ,
IbOO , entered Harvard cnlleso in 181U , grad-
uated

¬

in 1S17. Almost immediately after-
wards ho went abroad , where bo remained
for llvo years , studying at Gottlngen and
Berlin , traveling tbrougli Germany , Italy ,
Switzerland and Great Britain and making
the personal acquaintance of many of the
leading European scholars. Ho received the
degree of Ph. D. at Gottingen in 1820 , and
returning to America in 1S2J , was for n year
was Greek tutor in Harvard college. In 18
in conjunction with lr.) Joseph Coggswcll ,

afterwards noted as tbo organizer of the
Astor library In New York , bo founded tuo
Hound Hill school at Northampton , Mass.
The sumo year ho published a 'vol-
ume

¬

of poems , nnd In IS'il a trans-
lation

¬

of Heeren's "Politics of An-
cient

¬

Greceo. " lie was also nt this
tlmo meditating and collecting materials for
his ' 'History of the United States." the llrst
volume of which appeared In l&il. In 1KI5-
ho removed to Springfield , Mnss. , where lie
resided for thrco years , und completed thu
second volume of his history. lu 18113 lie
was appointed collector of the port of Bos-
ton, n position which lie occupied until 1811 ,
being nlso a frequent speaker at political
meetings , and still keeping lp his historical
labors. The third volume of his history ap-
peared In 1810. In 1SU ho was the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for governor of Mass-
achusetts

¬

, but was not elected. In ISl. ! , Mr-
.Polk

.
having been elected president , Mr-

.Bancroft
.

entered his cabinet ns sec-
retary

¬

of the navy , and also served for a
month as acting secretary of war. In 1840 ho
was scut as minister to Great Britain , where
ho successfully urged upan tbo British
government the adoption of moro liberal
navigation laws , and especially earnest
In vindicating the rights of persons natural-
ized

¬

ns citizens of the United States. Dur¬

ing this residence In Europeho made use of
every opportunity to perfect his collections
of documents relating to Amurlcau history.-
Ho

.

returned to the United SUitC3 In 181'J ,
took up his residence In New York , nnd sot
about tbo preparation of the remainder of his
history , of which the tenth volume was pub-
lished

¬

In 1874. This brings tbo narrative to
the close of the revolutionary war , nnd com-
pletes

¬

the body of the work. Two supple-
mentary

¬

volumes worn Issued In 1882 under
the title of "History of the Foundation of the
Constitution of tbo United States , " which
brings the narrative down to 1887. Alter his
return from England ho. for many years de-

voted
¬

himself wholly to literary labor. In
February , 1SOO , ho delivered before congress
an address in memory of Abraham Lincoln.-
In

.

May , 1807 , ho was appointed minister to
Prussia ; In 1803 ho wna accredited to the
North Gorman confederation , nnd In 1871 to
the German empire. Ho was recalled from
this mission at bis own request In 1874. Dur-
ing

¬

his mission to Germany suverul Important
treaties were concluded with the various
German states , relating especially to tt.o-
naturullntlon of Germans In America. Mr-
.Bancroft

.
Is a member of numerous learned

societies at homo nnd abroad. In 1855 bo
published a volume of Miscellanies , " com-
prising

¬

a portion of the articles which ho had
contributed to tbo North American Review.-
In

.
18S3 the first volume of a carefully revised

edition of bis history was published , of which
the sixth and concluding ono appeared In-
1S85. . His latest publication Is "A Plea for
the Constitution of tbo United States
Wounded In the IIouso of Ita Guardians'
1SSO. ]

Omnlinnu at Chicago.
CHICAGO , Jnn. 17. ( Special Tologrnm to

TUB BEE. ] Tbo following Omaha people are
in the city :

At the Audltorlum-Mr. and Mrs , D. V.
Leo nnd eon ,

At tlio Grand Pacific J. II. Dowar ,

At tbo Palmer A. W. lllnUskoff.

Argentine KohelsDlmirwoil ,

LONDON , Jan. 17 , The latest advices from
Buenos Ayrcs nro of a moro peaceful cbar
actor than yesterday. Tim rebels asscmbloc-
In tbo province of Kntro Klos "cavo been dis-
armed nnd the Alarm caused by Vie! outbreak
U rapidly subsiding.

'. . yVlowing tbo Approaching Ordeal
With Alarm ,

HE ? r JATE RECOGNIZES GOV , BOYD ,

Some of tlio Intlepoiulotitfl About
llcntly to llcpudliito llio Self-

Appointed Prohibition
headers Notes.

LINCOLNNob. . , Jan. 17. [ Special to TunI-
3r.n. . I In all probability the two houses will
ncet In Joint con mention nextTuosilny to tnko-
in tlio contest for the governorship nud other

executive onlcos. If Govonior lloyd refuses
r delays signing the concurrent resolution
Ixlng the time , the independents will un-
loubtedly

-
go nhc.iil Jiut the anine. Their

peakor has n clear title to bo presiding oftl-
cer

-

and they hnvo a majority In both hoinoi.
Everybody views the approaching ordeal

vltb ilread because of the enormous amount
of testimony to bo introduced. It rovers
many thousands of pages , nnd the mere rend-
ntrofltwlll

-
consume tlmo variously esli-

mited
¬

nt from twowcclts to two months.
Tbo icpubllcain nnd democrats honestly

bellovo Unit the title of the stnto officers is
assailed without good reason , and they lion-
sally fear the Independents will bo nctuntedby prejudice and partisanship instead of tlo-

elding
-

the contest on Its merits. The opposl.-
Ion

-
, therefore , will seek to delay the ilnnl-

ssuo until they are satUllod of gutting a
square deal , and to that end they are now
llsposod to insist on the rending of all tlio

testimony.-
Tlio

.
Independents nro nlnrmed at the pros-

wet , because then ) is ccrtiin legislation that
: boy want eliacted , but they do not seem to-

invo discovered aiiy way of evading the
rc.iding of nil the evidence if It bo Insisted
in. They urge n purpose of being fair In-
learlng this contest, nnd nro ready to innkea

compromise ,

They would like to throw out that test-!nonyhlchli Irrelevant or iimmitrrlul or-
nerc reiteration , which would loivo out a

vast iinunint of Htuff. They nro willing , If It
can bo done legally , to let representatives of.-

ho. three parties mnko a ( hiding of fact from
: ho evidence and decide the contest on that
ilmllng.-

Tbo
.

independents realize that they hnvo-
nado n mistake , from a political standpoint ,
n raising n contest on the republlwin stnto-
ltlcers) and driving the romiulinms In tbo

legislature to stand with the democrats. In-
tlmatlnns

-
have been thrown out that the In-

ependents
¬

would drop nil contests except
Lhat lor governor if that could bo brought to-

i speedy issue. To throw the vote of
Douglas county , or nny considerable part of-
it , might bo fatal to the republican rontostccs-
ns well as to the democratic governor , but If
the latter could bo unseated on the question
of eligibility with tlio result of resenting
General Tlinycr , thu Independents inlfht
listen to thnt kind of a deal , At least that Is
the opinion of shrewd politicians who hnvo
been sounding them.

The Independents do not want to bo tied
up for two months lu the contest. They do
want certain legislation , nnd thuy hellovo
General Thaycr would glvo their measures
favorable consideration ,

So fur ns can bo learned , the republicans
nro not disposed to .make any such deal-
.Sura

.
of the support of the democrats , they

only need six or seven independent votes to
protect their statn ofllccrs from an unfair
deal. The republicans bellovo thnt as tha
reading of the testimony progresses they can
giiln the necessary votes if the Independents
nro as fair ns they profess to bo.

Ou the other nand , the Independ-
ents

¬

evidently nro considcilug- plans
to shorten tno contest. Senator Dy-
snrt

-
tblliks It will bo settled next

Thursday. Senator Stearns thinks n result
will bo reached In six or eight days. Hepro-
sontntivo

-

Slinulor is quoted ns saying unit
the hearing will not extend beyond two
weeks. As Senator Poynter puts it , "they-

lllcoinothofarmeract by working sixteen
hours a ilny and going without dlnnor. "

Tub Independents nro undoubtedly consid-
ering

¬

this kind of u plan : Knob side to huvo-
so much time to present its case and so much
additional tlmo to mnko an argument , which
time will bo limited to a few days. If they
satisfy themselves tb.it this can bo clcno , ft
may bo predicted confidently that such will
bo their course-

.XXDEl'ILXHEXTS

.

1HVIIHXG.
Homo IV HI Itoongnlzo fSnyil ns Gov-

ern
¬

and I'usii CjrglRlatloti.L-
ISOOI.N

.

, Nob. , Jan. 17. [Special to Tun-
RH.I Some of the independent1 * among the

senators have weakened In their determina-
tion

¬

not to rocognlzo James B. Boyd as gov-

ernor
¬

, and the first break was made this
morning in the Introduction of a resolution
by Collins (ind ) .

Several whoreases recited the parts about
the canvass of the vote , the declaration of-
Boyd's' election , the contest by Powers , the
supreme court's recognition of Boyd and his
iccognltlon by all the state dopnrtmcnts.nnd
John M. Thaycr. Then tollowrd this !

Kesolvcd , Tbnt tlio sonntu of thu stntoof
Naliraiku Indufurt'iicoto hiioh decision of the
fciipruiiiocnuit of llio slate and each and all
ofmicli (tafncto recognitions hureby ooncuis-
In thosiuiie , DXliressly losorvliiK to llio said
contoituut for xuld oMlec.

Senators ClirUteffcraon nnd Swlt7ler
urged Immediate consideration , but Senator
Poynter oojoctcd , elalnilnjc that the mutter
was now tfl him and bo wbhod time to con ¬

sider. Under the rules tbo resolution went
over, after a motion to suspend the rules
failed to get th6 necessary two-thirds voto.

Senator then put the substance of
the Collins resolution In the form of n motion ,
which is not subject to the rule of being put
over MII objection. Ho moved :

"Tlmt for tbo reawms set forlh lu the reso-
lution

¬

of the senator from Gage that wo
recognize James E. Boyd as governor , "

Turner ( Ind. ) voted nye with tbo demo-
crats

¬

and icpubllnuis , Thosecretnry reported
llio vote 11)) to 111 , and the lieutenant voted
aye. Subsequently It was discovered that a
mistake bait been made In the fooling and the
motion had fourteen uyos without the chair's-
voto. .

In explaining his vote Senator Collins said
ho had been requested by the Independents
to introduce the resolution , but ho thought
tbcronccd bo no hnsto lu adopting it.

This action has no effect on the title or au-

thority
¬

of ( lovernor Hoyd , but it is regarded
as a significant Indication tbnt the independ-
ents

¬

have honest differences of opinion and
may act on their Individual judgment In some
matters on which the paity caucus bus un-
dertaken

¬

to dictate-
.Scnitor

.

Collins savs lie wus asked by a
conference ot independents to offer the reso-
lution

¬

, und they will vote for it when it comes
up for action.

Another Independent nnmos Dock , Collins ,
Dav , Hill , Taylor nnd Turner us those who
will support it.

The resolution Is slijnllleaut of another
thing : That tuo sonuto will push Its work
vigorously instcnd of delaying Important
measures until tbo contest shall have bocn
settled , and It will Boftentho hard fooling be-

tween
¬

tbo two opposing forces.

;1T1X tJ TiltKit.-

A

.

JMeinlinr of tlio llouno "Who liopmll-
nteBtlin

-
Prohibition Loaders.L-

IKCOI.K
.

, Neo. , Jan. 17. [ Special toTiiaB-
KE.I Some of the Independents nro begin-
ning

¬

to appreciate the force of assertions
everywhere made that the prohibition law-
yers

¬

are false prophets and not competent to
lead them ,

A prominent member of the Independent
party , who for obvious reasons docs not do-

ulrolils
-

name mentioned , in conversation with , ,.

TUB Bun correspondent , gave vunt to JjJ..ui
fetillnifs ns follows : M-

."Tho
.

Independents bavo boon ! ' ' 'ianose long enough by u i . M-


